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Around the 
World . . .
b y  KARMA JOHNSON
After two days lacking three 
years since the oriental enemy be­
gan its war chant, the facts behind 
the vicious attack on Pearl Har­
bor remain a deep, dark secret to 
the American people. It has become 
evident that the inquiry conducted 
by the Army and Navy boards will 
not be submitted for a congres­
sional investigation until after the 
war for reasons of military se­
curity.
Meanwhile, the war that was 
intended to mop up Germany in 
six months is about to enter its 
sixth year for the British and its 
fourth year for the United States. 
American troops penetrated deep 
into the German Reich Saturday, 
blazing a trail into Saarlautern, 
strategic Saar basin industrial 
city, and Julich, where they 
drove into the part of the town 
on the western side of the Roer 
river. '
In the north, the U. S. Ninth 
Army suffered heavy losses as the 
raging battle on the edge of the 
Cologne plain entered its sixteenth 
day. American troops took Linnich 
and recaptured Roerdorf and Floss- 
dorf which were lost to the Ger­
mans the day before.
tn the Balkans, Russia ap­
peared to have Western Hungary 
and Budapest in the palm of her 
hand. Over the week end, Fedor
I. Tolbukhin’s Third Ukraine
(please see page two)
Federal Plan Convo Topic
Stress Plan 
To Be Viewed 
At Convo
Panel Discussions Give 
Pros and Cons of Streit’s 
Federal Union
BY HELEN LUND 
Views—pro and c o n— o n 
Clarence Streit’s plan for Fed­
eral Union will receive em­
phasis at tomorrow’s convoca­
tion at 1 o’clock when student 
speakers delve into the prob­
lem of international relations.
. Points from greatly divergent 
opinibns on the campus about 
Streit’s peace plan, which proposes 
union of democratic nations under 
a federal government, w ill be pre­
sented in four short talks by stu­
dents. A  panel-discussion group 
will then take up the problem, to 
be followed by audience partici­
pation.
John Rolfson and Max Sugg, 
both of Missoula, upholding the 
Federal Union plan, will pit against 
Sam Phillips, Lewistown, and Cur­
tis Stadstad, Raymond. Oscar Don- 
isthorpe, Lewistown, will act as 
chairman of the discussion.
Views ranged from mildly fav­
orable to ardently opposed when a
v (please see page four)
Bring ASTRP Program to Successful Conclusion
MAJOR GEORGE W . MISEVIC DR. A. St MERRILL
Dmipatrh llniriamatum
HEAR YE! HEAR YE! HEAR YE!<^ 
To all to whom these presents 
shall come, Greetings:
Whereas the undersigned, havr 
ing been duly tapped and initia­
ted members of Tanan-of-Spur 
and elected officers of aforesaid 
organization for the school year 
1943-44, and having served faith­
fully to the best of their ability 
in these offices for said year, now, 
according to custom before com­
pletely surrendering their posi­
tions to their sophomore prede­
cessors, plan to sponsor a social 
event for the enjoyment of the 
students of Montana State Uni­
versity and the furtherance of 
amicable relations b e t w e e n  
members of the opposite sexes 
on the campus,.
And whereas the male stu­
dents at the* aforesaid institu­
tion because of their self-im­
posed duty of entertaining the 
numerically l a r g e r  feminine 
population of.the campus, find 
themselves in a condition of fi­
nancial embarrassment and  
would appreciate an , effort to 
extricate them from the depths 
of despair,
Now those present witness 
that the hours between 9 and 12 
on Saturday, the 9th day of De­
cember A.D. 1944, shall, from and 
after the publication of this pro­
clamation, he known and re­
served as the time designated 
for traditional Sadie Hawkins 
Dance.
Further, all and sundry the 
students of the university afore 
said shall abide by the orders 
and regulations now promul 
gated by the aforesaid officers 
of Tanan-of-Spur, to-wit:
1. All Daisies must act in ac­
cordance with the laws of eti­
quette.
2. All Daisies shall take a Joe 
to the festivities at the Student 
Union Gold Room at least once 
between the hours of 9 and 12 
of Sadie Hawkins day.
3. All Daisies shall avoid pos­
sible quarrels over a Joe result 
ing in unpleasant relationships 
or bodily injury by selecting 
and apprehending their Joes 
well in advance of the rush.
4. No Joe shall refuse an invi­
tation unless previously spoken 
for.
5. All Daisies shall loosen 
purse strings and pay entrance 
fees of $1.10 for self and favor­
ite Joe.
6. All Daisies and Joes shall
(please see page four)
Unit Goes 
O ff Campus 
After Dec. 31
ROTC W ill Be Only 
Active Army Program 
Beginning Jan. 1, 1945  
ASTRP training at Montana 
State University will end at 
the close of the present term.
Maj. George W . Misevic, 
commandant of the university 
unit yesterday received notifi­
cation from the War Depart­
ment saying that approxi­
mately 200 17-year-old reserv­
ists, here since July 5, 1944, 
will be withdrawn Dec. 31, but 
four colleges will continue to 
carry the program in the wes­
tern United States. ROTC will 
be the only active Army pro­
gram remaining on the cam­
pus, Major Misevic said.
Col. Thomas J. Cunningham, 
director of the school division of 
the Ninth Service Command at 
Fort Douglas, Utah, said the move 
will consolidate ASTRP training 
in fewer schools, hence the Mis­
soula unit probably will transfer 
elsewhere.
Greater Economy
“ The consolidation will effect 
greateir economy and efficiency, iii 
accordance with plans of War De­
partment directors,” said Colonel 
Cunningham, who recently com­
plimented the state university for 
excellent operation of the reservist 
program. He also said ASTRP en­
listments will be curtailed next 
January.
More than 5,000 men have been 
trained at the university since it 
“went into uniform”  more than- 
four years ago, Dr. A. S. Merrill, 
military coordinator, announced 
after completion of the first three- 
month term for the ASTRP re­
servists.
The university’s services to the 
armed forces and affiliated defense 
branches, which have thus far been 
limited to aviation personnel, 
began in 1939 with the civilian 
pilot instruction for the civil aero­
nautics authority. Later under the 
sponsorship of the same agency, 
the university trained Army and 
Navy aviation enrollees.
Six Months on Campus
Beginning in March, 1943, and 
continuing for 16 months, the 
school was host to Army air forces 
personnel. This program was ter­
minated June 30 and five days 
later— on July 5—the university 
began training the 17-year-olds of 
t h e  ASTRP —  army specialized 
training reserve program.
ASTRP enrollees, who are vol­
unteers in the Army reserve, are 
divided into two groups. A ll are 
high school graduates, but those 
whose high school training in 
mathematics or the sciences has 
not been adequate, get an intro­
ductory course, earning 11 credits. 
The others get the basic course, 
worth 21 credits. Dr. Merrill says 
the intensified nature of the train­
ing enables these latter students to 
obtain about four more credits 
than the average civilian student 
would get in the same three- 
month period.
NOTICE
Sociology Club will meet Wed­
nesday night at 7:30, Dec. 6, in the 
Eloise Knowles room of the Stu­
dent Union.
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The Victory Bell Tolls Again
Student enthusiasm at the first basketball game of the 
season was the finest display of school spirit we have seen 
in a long time. Somehow the esprit de corps bore a striking 
similarity to the pre-Pearl Harbor days when the gym was 
packed to the rafters with cheering students— when strains 
of “Up With Montana” flooded the building whether it was 
a defeat or a victory. Saturday night’s crowd gives evidence 
to the fact, that school spirit has not been lost in the shuffle 
of adjustment to war-time education.
As the bell in Main Hall tower rang, it chimed a message 
to the city of Missoula— a victory had been won. Yet, this 
time it symbolized not only a victory for the team, but, also 
the revival of a greater school spirit.
Tonight at 11 o’clock the Grizzlies leave from the Milwau­
kee depot for a four-day trip to Spokane where they will 
play two games with Gonzaga and one with Fort George 
-Wright. Let’s hope the results of their sojourn will result 
in a repeat performance of the Victory Bell atop Main Hall.
And—how about an extra three cheers for coach “Jiggs” 
Dahlberg?
University Orchestra Concert 
Will Feature Violin Solos
Two violin soloists, Dorothy^---------------------- -------------------------
Mae Blegen and Bernice Enevold- 
sen, will be featured at the Uni­
versity Symphony Orchestra’s fall 
quarter concert at the Student 
Union Auditorium on Thursday, 
Dec. 7, at 8:15 o’clock.
Mrs. Blegen, the wife of Dr. H. 
M. Blegen, has been studying with 
A. H. Weisberg for three years. 
Miss Enevoldsen is a senior in the 
Music School. Her major is Public 
School Music, her principal in­
strument, violin.
This is the first o f three con­
certs given annually by the orches­
tra under the direction of Prof. 
A. H. Weisberg. The other two will 
be presented during Winter and 
Spring quarters.
The program for Thursday eve­
ning will be:
Overture, Poet and
peasant __________ von Suppe
Seventh Concerto in A  Minor_Rode 
(Orchestration and cadenza by 
A. H. Weisberg)
Bernice Enevoldsen 
Symhony in D Major “The
London No. 2” -------------.Haydn
Adagio—Allegro 
Andante—Menuetto Allegro 
Allegro Spiritoso 
Concerto No. 7 in G
M a jor______________ DeBeroit
Andante Tranquillo 
Allegro Maestoso
Dorothy Mae Blegen 
Orchestra members are:
First violins: Bernice Enevoldsen, 
Billings, concertmaster; Dorothy 
Mae Blegen, Missoula; Mary Elwell, 
Billings; Virginia Young, Billings; 
Virginia Reed, Missoula; Helen 
Haas, Missoula; Janice Johnson, 
Great Falls; Priscilla Terrett, Bil­
lings; Richard Gatchel, Beverly 
Cron.
Second violins: Vivian Vick, Mis­
soula; Harriet Pulliam, Missoula; 
Florence Brackett, Plains; Carolyn
Nygren, Hobson; June Pogachar, 
Klein.
Violas: Dorothy Mueller, Mis­
soula; Louise Amoldson, Missoula; 
Bernice Tronrud, Big Timber.
Cellos: Gaetano Gambetti, Mis­
soula; Ernest Vick, Missoula.
Basses: Robert James, Missoula; 
Lois Hart, Helena; Ruth Dye, 
Roundup.
Flute: Jean Richards, Valley City, 
N, D.; Claude Stout.
Oboe: Betty Madison, Great
Falls.
Clarinets: Betty Wright, Brown­
ing; Ruth Martin, Billings.
Alto Saxophone: Wanda K il­
patrick, Hardin.
Tenor Saxophone: JoAnn Tripp, 
Winnett.
Trumpets: Betty Nichol,; Mis­
soula; Dorothy Lehman, Hamilton.
Trombone: June Sanders, Troy.
Tympani: Susan Brenner, Glen­
dive.
Piano: Helen Brutsch, Helena.
ALUMS VISIT CAMPUS
Lieut. Bill Beaman, ex - ’43, and 
his wife, the former Mary Jane 
Deegan, ’43, arrived in Missoula 
Sunday to spend four days visiting 
the lieutenant’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Beaman of Missoula.
Lieutenant Beaman majored in 
forestry and is a member of Sigma 
Nu fraternity. Mrs. Beaman re­
ceived her degree in Business Ad­
ministration and is a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.
NOTICE
Alpha Lambda Delta will hold 
its regular News Review ses­
sion from 5:05 to 5:20 tomorrow 
afternoon in the Student Union 
Lounge. This will be the last 
meeting this quarter.
j  ~~~~ -------------- ------------- —
! Women in the News 
i— — jj— -------- -— ~— _______ J
BY LEE JELLISON
Social Calendar 1
Dec. 5, Tuesday— Spur luncheon; Residence Halls birthday 
dinner
, Dec. 7, Thursday— Orchestra Concert 
Dec. 8, Friday— Alpha Chi Omega pledge party; Theta Chi 
Christmas fireside; Mortar Board Personality School 
Dec. 9, Saturday— Sadie Hawkins dance 
Dec. 5-16—-Bond sale in the Student Union from 3-5
------------------------------------^ — --------- 4>
Around the 
World . . .
(continued from page one) 
army stabbed a hole in the 110- 
mile front in Western Hungary 
and drove within 74 miles of the 
valuable ore district in the Aus­
trian province of Styria. Buda­
pest, too, was threatened as 
motorized units advanced to 
within 47 miles south of Hun­
gary’s capital.
Intensive bombing of the Japa­
nese mainland is being continued 
while AAF Liberators concentrated 
their efforts on Iwo and Jima in 
the Volcano islands. Two suffered 
five hits in four days. Only 750 
miles ‘ from Tokyo, Iwo has been 
used by the Japs as an aerial base 
from which to bomb Superfortress 
fields on Saipan.
On the continent American 
liason units and Yank airmen 
aided' the Chinese in the re­
capture of Chefang. In the north­
west, however, things were not 
going too well for the Chinese. 
It was reported that the Japs had 
entered Kweichow province.
Here at home the President’s 
cabinet survived a slight shake-up 
as 44-year-old Edward R. Stettinius 
Jr., succeeded Cordell Hull, whose 
resignation was received by Mr. 
Roosevelt last week, as secretary of 
state. Assistant Attorney General 
Norman Littell was dismissed last 
week by the President for “insub­
ordination.”
The Senate passed one of his­
tory’s largest flood control authori­
zations. Intended as a job-creating 
program, it sets postwar construc­
tion of most of the great river 
basins at $1,000,000,000. As soon as 
the bill was sent back to the 
House, the Senate began considera­
tion of spending five times the 
above amount on rivers and 
harbors.
While civilians on the home 
front accentuated their mour­
ning over the cigarette shortage, 
G.I’s behind the lines were limi­
ted to two packs per week. Bull 
Durham, too, joined the ration 
list and citizens demanded to 
know wherefore cigarettes. The 
OPA rose up in arms, but devoted 
its vitamins to lots of talk instead 
of action. Finally a Senate com­
mittee was named to investigate 
the shortage.
In Canada’s Quebec some 22,800 
French-Canadians of the Home De­
fense force of 68,000 paraded the< 
streets shouting, “ Down with con­
scription.”  Reason for the violent 
outburst was the government’s 
decree that 16,000 o f these so-called 
Zombies would be sent overseas to 
relieve the men on the western 
front. Later in the week, the storm 
seemed to have subsided as drafted 
disorders calmed down.
Apart from national and inter­
national news, Montana’s Garden 
City announced the success of 
the annual Charity Ball which is 
given under the auspices of the 
Missoula Crippled Children’s As­
sociation. And, with only nine 
days to meet the county quota of 
$415,900 set for the Sixth War 
Loan drive, E bond urchases 
hovered around the half-way 
mark.
NOTICE
Sigma Nu announces the 
pledging of Joe Small, Missoula.
Open an Account at
The Western Montana 
National Bank
55 Years’ Friendly Service
Mortar Board 
Op ens Club 
Friday, Dec. 8
A  panel discussion on etiquette, 
refreshments and a dance next 
Friday will mark the first appear­
ance of the Personality Club, a 
project o f Mortar Board.
Harriet Difiavou, Billings; Frank 
McCarty, Boulder; Kenneth Mor­
row, Fort Benton; Mary Morrow, 
Oak Park, 111.; John Rolfson, Mis­
soula, and Sue Smartt, Butte, will 
conduct a discussion o f etiquette. 
They w ill approach the subject by 
taking one specific evening and re­
viewing all rules o f etiquette which 
would apply. Audience participa­
tion, both questioning and answer­
ing, will help to clear up problems 
of those attending.
Refreshments and dancing will 
follow the discussion.
Letters to 
The Editor. . .
Dear Editor:
Why is it that the light over 
the clock o f Main Hall isn’t on in 
the mornings?
After dreamily rushing through 
the process of dressing, gulping 
breakfast and dashing for class, the 
already anxious student gazes 
longingly through the darkness to­
ward the shadowy face of the in­
visible clock.
Whether or not it would help 
them get to class earlier, it would 
contribute to the peace of mind of 
students to know how much they 
are late, if at all.
The light is on in the evening. 
Why not let us know the time 
when it can do the most good? 
After all, alarm clocks and watches 
are rarities these days, and many 
o f us haven’t been able to keep the 
old ones running. At least we would 
like to know why the clock—and 
we— are kept in the dark.
Sincerely,
A  Tardy (sometimes) student, 
Curtis Stadstad.
NOTICE
All seniors who plan to grad­
uate or leave school at the end 
of fall quarter please sign their 
name in the Sentinel office im­
mediately so that arrangements 
may be made to have their pic-, 
tures taken.
Alpha Chi Omega
Thursday evening dinner guests 
were Joan Bartlett and Shirley Sue 
Brown, Big Fork. They also 
pledged Alpha Chi Omega. Mrs. 
H. L. Scott, national counselor, 
Berkley, Calif., was an honor guest 
at a reception Thursday evening.
Alpha Phi
Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson, Mrs. 
E. O. Melby and Dr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Clark were Thursday dinner 
guests. Norma Smart, Portland, 
visited Dorothy Lamey, Billings, 
last week.
Delta Gamma
Thursday evening dinner guests 
were Louise Rhoads, Missoula, and 
Evelyn Aiken, Glendive.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Shirley Davis spent the week 
end at her home in Butte. Mary 
Jane Gorr, Anaconda, visited in 
Anaconda last week. Thursday eve­
ning Kappa Alpha Tbeta honored 
the Advisory Board at a dinner, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Rosemary Westphal, Forsyth, 
Norma Burke, Laurel, Pat Riley, 
Seattle, and Laurie McCarthy, 
Townsend, were Thursday dinner 
guests. Pat Peterson of Conrad 
visited her sister, Mary Lois last 
week.
Sigma Kappa
Mrs. Mincoff, Mrs. Min to, Mrs. 
Brown and Miss Agnes Brown, all 
of Missoula, were Sunday evening 
dinner guests.
Science Meet 
Is Scheduled 
For Tomorrow
A  special meeting o f the science 
department has been called for 
tomorrow evening at 7:15 in the 
Natural Science Auditorium. A ll 
students, especially freshmen and 
sophomores, are urged to attend.
The purpose o f the informal 
meeting is to inform students of 
the requirements, prerequisites 
and opportunities in the fields of 
bacteriology, medical technology, 
pre-nursing, botany, wildlife, for­
estry, pre-medical, zoology, psy­
chology and physical education.
There will be representatives 
from these departments who will 
discuss the various aspects o f each 
field in short ten minute talks.
After a 30 minute discussion 
period in which students w ill be 
free to participate and ask ques­
tions, the meeting will adjourn.
You Don’t
. Need to be
* An Owl to
KnowTbat
If You’re Wise
You’ll Patronize
MURRILL’S
119% W . Main Street
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Grizzlies Win 49-43 Over Flyers
Season’s First Game 
Ends In Close Triumph 
For Basketball Squad '
BY KEITH CRANDALL AND GLEN KRII,
Montana’s Grizzlies opened their season with a sensational 
. triumph over the Gore Field Flyers last Saturday night. 
Outscored and outplayed by their taller adversaries through 
the first half and behind most of the second, Montana came 
from behind in the closing minutes to triuihph, 49 to 43.
The Flyers, paced by A1 Bukvich,^ 
former ace of Southern California,' 
back recently from two years in 
Africa, took the lead early in the 
game and in spite of the brilliant 
defensive work of Vern Fisher,
Fort Benton, led at half time by a 
score of 24 to 19.
In the second half, Montana, 
sparked by Don McDonald, Miles 
City, cut this lead to one point and 
then, with six minutes left to play,
Bob Phillips, Lewistown, sank a 
free throw to pull the university 
into a 36 to 36 tie. From there the 
Grizzlies went on to build up an 
eight point lead, highest margin 
held by either side during the 
game, despite the loss of Bob Phil­
lips who was ejected from the game 
because of five personal fouls.
Bukvich tallied 19 points for the 
losers, including seven free throws, 
to become high scorer of the eve­
ning. McDonald with eight field 
goals and one free throw totaling 
17 points made the most points for 
Montana. Bill Hinrichs, Havre, 
made 5 field goals and 1 free 
throw for a'total of 11 points.
The box score:
Montana (49) FG FT PF TP
B. Phillips, f ...2 3 5 7
S. Phillips, f 3 0 3 6
McDonald, c ______8 1 2 17
Fisher, g . 1 3 2 2 8
Hinrichs, g ___ . .5 1 2 11
J. Phillips, g _._0 0 0 0
Greelv, f  _ -  0 0 0 0
Totals ... .21 7 14 49
Gore Flyers (43) FG FT PF TP
Enloe, f  ________ -__0 1 J2 1
Haines, f . 3 2 0 8
Backstrom, r 3 2 5 8
Purcell, g __ -  .2 1 2 5
Zannetti, g  _____ __ 0 0 0 0
Bukvich, g _____ .-'.-6 7 2 19
Finley, g _ __0 0 1 0
Moody, g ........ -  0 0 1 0
Totals ...15 13 13 43
Halftime score—Gore Flyers 24,
Freshmen Sell 
35 Subscriptions 
To Mountaineer
Energetic freshmen on the 
Mountaineer ciriculation staff have 
sold about 35 subscriptions to the 
magazine in their drive to sign up 
faculty members, Helen Lund, Re­
serve, circulation manager, an­
nounced after the staff meeting 
Friday afternoon.
The new subscriptions will help 
finance the printing of the Moun­
taineer which will appear in its 
printed, digest-size format before 
final week. The student association 
will purchase 900 copies of the 
magazine for the students with part 
of the activity fund.
New members of the circulation 
staff are Patti Marrs, Marian 
Fisher and Mary Bell Lockhardt, 
all o f Missoula, Shirley, Johnson, 
Kalispell, and Ardis Allen, Denton.
' Freshmen may still join the cir­
culation staff which will help in 
distributing the Mountaineer after 
publication.
BUY WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS!
Montana 19. Missed free throws—  
Montana 8, Gore Flyers 7. Officials 
—Ed,ward Chinske, Sverre Olson.
BY ALICE DRUM 
Here’s to Donna Stageman, who 
won first in the horseshoe touma 
ment last week. The gals com 
peting finally beat OP Man Winter 
to the draw and finished the tour 
nament. Diane Dorsey, Dorothy 
MacKenzie and Betty'Joe Staves 
came in second, third and fourth in 
the ’shoe tossing meet.
Volleyball is the main competi 
tion between the sorority houses 
and dorms in athletics these days 
Ten games have been played so far. 
All of the 10 teams have made 
good showing in the games and 
they’re all out for that honored 
first place.
The Kappas, Sigma Kappas 
and North Hall are the un 
defeated teams at present and 
it looks like they’ll be com 
peting in 'the championship game 
on Dec. 13. So when you hear the 
coeds complaining of a bruised 
finger or a stiff back you’ll know 
they’ve been reaching for the vol 
leyball in another hard game. Or 
maybe you’ll see them garbed in 
jeans leaning over a coke in the 
store about 9 p.m. after a game 
Two games are played in an eve 
ning, each lasting an hour.
Comes Christmas time, comes 
parties. The W AA Christmas fire 
side will be held next week, on 
the evening of Dec. 15 at 7:30. All 
the women of the university are in 
vited to the annual Christmas sing 
session. Refreshments will be 
served and a program will be given 
by the sponsors, the M Club. Come 
one, come all, you coeds, and enjoy 
the carol singing!
“ Gosh, can’t I get in that. I 
clock basketball section” ? “Swim
Have Your Christmas 
Portraits
made at the
ELLIS PHOTO SERVICE
—  A  Staff of 9 People —
4 Hamomnd Arcade
Have a “Coke”=O n with the dance
or keeping the younger set happy a t home
Hot records and cold “Coke”. . .  and the gang is happy; Your 
icebox at home is just the place for frosty bottles of “Coke”. Your 
family and all their friends will welcome it. At home and away 
from home, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that Trfmhetf han 
become a symbol of gracious American hospitality.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY—MISSOULA
“Coke” r  Coca-Cola
It*s natural for popular names 
to acquire friendly abbrevia­
tions. That’s why you hear 
Coca-Cola called ' ‘Coke".
Federalists 
Elect Officers
Electioh of permanent officers 
will be the main business of Stu­
dent Federalists meeting tonight 
at 7:30 o’clock in Library 103, said 
John Rolfson, Missoula, temporary 
president.
Temporary officers were elected 
at the organization meeting of the 
Student Federalists to carry out 
the business until membership had 
increased enough to warrant elec­
tion of permanent officers.
The rest of the program will in­
clude a discussion of a section of 
Clarence Streit’s book, “Union 
Now”  under the leadership of Max 
Sugg, Missoula.
The recently appointed social 
committee, Walter Hall, Living­
ston, and Ann Hample, Butte, will 
also make a report.
ming’s my dish for winter quarter,” 
or “ See you on the bus to go to 
bowling class next quarter!”  have 
been some of the comments of the 
coeds as they finished registration 
last week.
So-o-o, it all sums up to an­
other quarter at the “ U,”  a quarter 
nearer to the time when we can 
enjoy the university football game, 
as well as the women’s volleyball 
games!
The Store
for
Men
and for
Women
who bay 
for
Men
Sports Slants Nightly at 6:15
NOTICE
All seniors who are can­
didates for degrees and cer­
tificates or graduates who in­
tend to get a Master’s degree 
at the end of spring quarter 
must file applications for de­
grees and certificates at the 
registrar’s office today. De­
layed applications are sub­
ject to a fee of $5.
NOTICE
Spurs are selling War Bonds in 
a booth at the Student Union. 
Please buy your War Bonds there.
Make this gift last­
ing and lovely with 
jewelry from . . .
Kohn’s
The First National 
Bank of Missoula
Montana’s Oldest 
Bank
KITTEN EARS
Caper - cutting kitten 
•ars on this brightly 
bedecked bonnet..." f29
Millinery Department —  Second Floor .
Pie MERCANTILE**
9  * •aeaouiA’B olm st. u m v t  and b u t  m o m
Federalists Have Discussion 
Of Streit’s Plan at Convo
(continued from page one) <
small segment of the faculty ex­
pressed their opinions on the Fed­
eral Union plan presented in 
“Union Now” by Clarence Streit. 
Comments were made by  five fa­
culty members—W . P. Clark, pro­
fessor of classical languages; An­
drew C. Cogswell, a s s o c i a t e  
professor of journalism; Joseph 
•Kramer, assistant professor of bo­
tany; Robert T. Turner, instructor 
in history and political science, and 
G. D. Shallenberger, professor of 
physics and director ■ of the Place­
ment Bureau.
“ I think Federal Union is an ex­
ceedingly good idea,” commented 
W. P. Clark, “ but I am a little 
discouraged about it. The plan 
doesn’t have enough backing by 
men actually engaged in politics 
Andrew C. Cogswell said he 
thinks Streit is a little ahead of 
his time. He doubts that Federal 
Union will be adopted soon, but 
said that it has a very valuable 
purpose in pointing the direction 
for the growth of a really signifi­
cant world peace organization.
Admires Streit
“ I admire Streit,”  declared 
Joseph Kramer, “but he didn’ 
really think the problem through 
clearly. He ignores the entire com 
plexity of economic conditions.
Robert T. Turner said, “ On the 
whole, Federal Union is unfeasible 
It doesn’t stand the slightest 
chance of becoming a reality be 
cause people and governments will 
not accept the denationalism re 
quired.
G. D. Shallenberger said he 
didn’t know whether the objec 
tives 'of Federal Union would be 
realized. But whether the aims are 
realized or not, he went on, it 
carrying out a valuable program 
of educating the peoples of the 
world for peace.
Chief Objections 
Chief objections to the plan were 
made by Kramer and Turner on 
Streit’s analogy of the union 
democratic nations to the union 
the thirteen colonies. Both faculty 
members stressed that the thirteen 
colonies had common factors ideal 
for union such as language and 
economic relations, while the situ 
* ation in Europe is much more 
complicated.
“ Prejudices a n d  nationalism 
cannot be erased in time to put 
such an order in effect right after 
this war,”  said Cogswell.
Opinion Shared 
This opinion was shared by 
commenting on the idea. Shallen 
berger commented that because 
the hates of the world were not 
strong when Streit’s book ap 
peared, Federal Union was brighter 
and more shining then. He stated 
that the trend of the times have
revealed obstacles that would make 
difficult for the objective to be 
realized within the first few years 
after the war.
“While I don’t see much possi­
bility of great e nations waiving 
their national rights,”  said Clark 
 ̂ believe the idea that is being 
sponsored is rather essential for 
making peace. The essential o f 
peace is to find some means of 
making a. world authority. In Fed­
eral Union all nations would have 
relationship ttfworld government 
our states to our federal govern 
ment.”
Kramer advanced the theory that 
the United Nations Rehabilitation 
Association was the greatest aid 
j f  peace, because, he believes, 
strong, healthy nations are needed 
before peace can be maintained.
MSU Program  
Released Over 
State Stations
O f Cabbages and Kings
’ reclamation
(Continued from Pasre One)
dress suitably in approved Dog- 
patch style.
7. No Daisy shall refrain from 
asking a Joe because she does 
not know him.
8. All Daisies shall guard 
against the possibility of a 
miserly reputation by purchas­
ing and quaffing large quantities 
of refreshments at booth man­
aged by new Spurs.
9. No Joeless Daisy shall be 
allowed within the Gold Room 
during festivities.
10. All Daisies shall call for 
and escort Joes to Sadie Haw­
kins Dance.
AND BEWARE
Any offenders against the spirit 
or letter of the regulations and 
orders above set out shall be ap­
prehended and subjected to di­
verse and sundry punishments 
including imprisonment in the 
public stocks and the attendant 
declaration of offenses, and shall 
also be liable to severe delayed 
penalty to be administered at 
spring Aber day court.
Signed, sealed^ published and 
delivered this 5th day of Decem­
ber, A. D. 1944, by the aforesaid 
former officers of Tanan-of- 
Spur.
Ruth Ann Sackett 
Sue Smartt
Carole McConnell 
Janet Reinertson 
Janice Johnson 
Doris Johnson
Beginning this week, the MSU 
University Hour, presented every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. over KGVO, 
is to be released over Montana 
radio stations at Kaiispell, Sidney, 
Great Falls and Billings. Featured 
on tonight’s program will be a 
special music program by the 
School of Music faculty, an intro­
duction to the coming “ Mountain­
eer”  and another chapter of the 
Montana story by Dean Emeritus 
A. L. Stone of the journalism 
school.
John Crowder, dean of the music 
school, will conduct an informal 
interview with two members of 
the school’s staff, John Lester, as­
sociate professor of music, and 
Mrs. Florence Smith, organ pro­
fessor.
Selections offered during the in­
terview will include a piano solo 
by Mr. Crowder, deFalla’s “ Ritual 
Fire Dance” ; and a vocal pre­
sentation of “ Jesu Bambino” by 
Mr. Lester, accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith on the organ and by Mrs. 
Berry Ramskill on the piano. Mrs. 
Smith w ill also play the second 
movement of Sonota for organ by 
Becker.
A  discussion about the forth 
coming <<MountcU^66^,,, mstgaziiiG 
for student contributions published 
by the English department, w ill be 
given by Instructor John Moore, 
faculty adviser, and Jane Jeffers, 
Ennis, editor. Along with a pre­
view of the changes to be intro­
duced in this “Mountaineer” , 
history of the magazine w ill be 
given.
Dean Stone’s Montana story this 
week, in keeping with the Music 
Hour theme, w ill deal with per­
sonalities and events that have 
helped build up Montana Univer­
sity’s name as a “ singing campus” .
A. C. Hartpence, Billings, is to 
announce the program; Allen 
Lewis, Livingston, will- handle 
controls.
The program is to originate from 
the Student Union auditorium 
Anyone interested in radio tech­
nique will be welcome, it is an 
nounced.
Script for the University Hour 
was written by Olaf J. Bue, publi­
city director, assisted by the music 
staff.
BY MANDI
“The time has come, the walrus said, 
To talk of many things,
Of ships and shoes and sealing wax, 
Of cabbages and kings.”
This fall the khaki-clad lads of<$------ -------
the ASTRP, bridling at an alleged 
Kaimin editorial slur, joined in an 
Aristophanian frog’s chorus of 
“ Nyah, Boo, Nyah, Boo, 
Grandma, Grandma 
Nyah, Nyah, Boo.”
Proper apologies and explana­
tions were made and their ruffled 
dignity was duly placated. .
Assured that MSU really did 
love them, the trainees changed the 
tune to
“ I wanna be a voting member, 
Of dear old MSU.- 
I  wanna cast my ballot,
Like the students do.”
Central Board went into a hud­
dle, ironed out technicalities, in the 
midst of a major battle on the issue, 
and passed out the ballots.
Full-fledged m e m b e r s  o f  
ASMSU, the boys in brown intro­
duced the last verse of their plain 
tive lament:
“ Rah, rah,
Rah, rah, rah,
Rah, rah 
Rah, rah, rah,
Rah, rah 
Rah, rah, rah,
Gore field.”
Methinks they do protest too 
much.”
The season opened but the game 
had migrated. Poor Sadie, all 
primed and rarin’ to go. Perhaps 
there should be a more stringent 
bag limit, 1/3 male to each Diana
of Dogpatch. Perhaps the faculty 
game reserve should be opened to 
the chase with faculty wives 
shelved for an evening. Poor Sadie.
And what about shaking loose 
a few pennies for a library ink 
fund. Students who run out are 
doomed to run home to fill up. An 
academic bottleneck.
# * *
Perhaps the sour-visaged educa­
tors who shudder and ‘ gloomily 
bemoan the apathetic interest o f 
college students in world affairs 
will be forced to eat humble pie. 
This week’s convo is a student 
roundtable discussion of the Fed­
eralist plan. We’re looking forward 
to it. Congratulations to convo 
chairman Bette Kennett.
BUY WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS!
For His Christmas
Gloves -  -  - $2.50 -  $5.00
S ock s ----------$.50 -  $1.00
T ie s -------------$1.00 -  $1.50
DRACSTEDT'S
“ Everything M en W ear 
O PPO SITE  N. P. DEPOT
MISSOULA SHOE SHINING 
REPAIRING and 
HAT CLEANING SHOP .
Next to J. C. Penney’s
NOTICE'
Will the student who failed to 
hand in Marge Powell’s story on 
the play please look up the mean­
ing of deadline.
Coffee Shop
Florence Hotel
JOHN R . D A IL Y ,
Packers of
D A ILY ’S 
Inc.
Mello - Tender 
HAMS and BACON
Western Montana’s leading 
processor of 
Fresh and Cured Meats 
High in Quality 
Reasonable in Price
Telephones 2181-3416 
115-119 West Front St.
BRANCH
The Model Market
309 N. Higgins Ave. 
Telephone 2835
Give Your Clothes
a
Holiday Pick-up!
Special Equipment for Silks
W E CALL FOR AND DELIVER
One of the Northwest’s Most 
Completely Equipped Plants 
Courteous Service
THE CITY CLEANERS
Phone 3838 612 So. Higgins
